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Passage 4

The wealth of netions is a strong indicator of population health. But within nations, socio-
economic position b e power{ul predictor of health as it is an indicator of material
advantage or dis.dvrnt ge over the lifespan. Material conditions of life determine health
by influencing tle quelity of indMdual development, family life and interaction, and
community envirunncnts. Meteriel couditions of life lead to differing likelihood of physical
(infections, mrhrtritio+ chronic diseases, and injuries) developmental (delayed or
impaired cognitivg pcnoulity, end social development), educational (learning disabilities,
poor leaming c.rly sclml h.iog), and social (socialization, preparation for work, and
famtly life) problemr. Ovcrrll, reeltL of nations is a strong indicator of population health.

- But within nations, socio+unomie position is a powerful predictor of health as it is an'indicator 
of material edventege or disadvrntage over the lifespan. Material conditions of

life also lead to difrerences in psychosocial stress. The fight- or- flight reaction+hronieally
elicited in response to threats such as income, housing, and food insecurity, among otherr
weakens the immune system, Ieads to increased insulin resistance, greater incidence of lipid
and clotting disorders, and other biomedical insults that are precurcors to adult disease.

136 . One way to estimate the ............ of a nation is through its socio-economic status.
fight- or- flight reaction
work preparation rates
average health
unique lifespan

The presence of chronic diseases in a society cen be a good indicator of
an infections ailment
delayed cognitive development
prevale,nce of physical disabilities
unfair wealth distribution

138 . In response to social and econouic problens, people may exhibit the
a. fight- or- flight reaction
b. immune system boosting
c. lipid dissolution increase
d. adverse material condition

139. It is understood thet certdr dElt eilments, namely insulin resistancg may result from some

a. immune syst€m deficieocy
b. lipid or clottingpoblems
c. biomedicaldisurtmces
d. limited lifespm

140. To promote the heelth status
people's

a. immune system features
b. fight- or- flight reaction
c. infectious diseases
d. economic status

a.

b.
c.
d.

a.

b.
c.

d.

of citizens, it is implied that social authorities should monitor


